ACCEPTING OR DECLINING YOUR ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIP OFFER
Southern Illinois University Carbondale

For us to process and hold your award, please complete the following steps. It is important for you to review your award letter and respond within 15 days of the date of the award letter. If a response is not made within 15 days, your award may be withdrawn.


2. Login using your Network ID and Password in the All Applicants, Students, Faculty, and Staff box.
   *If a first time user, you will need to claim your account in order to complete this process. You can do this by clicking on the ‘Change Password’ link below the login box. Once the new window opens click ‘Claim Account with Dawgtag Number’. Setting up your SalukiNet account will give you access to all your student, financial aid, and billing records at SIU.*

3. Once logged in, click “My Records”, and then click on “View My SIU Student Records.”

4. Click “Financial Aid”, and then click on “Award.”

5. Click “Award for Aid Year”; then select 2015-2016 aid year from the dropdown menu and click “Submit.”

6. Click on the “Terms and Conditions” tab, read the terms and conditions, then click “Accept.”
   *It is very important for you to read your terms and conditions. By submitting your agreement you are bound to the terms and conditions stated in this section.*

7. Click on the “Accept Award Offer” tab and accept or decline any offered awards; then click “Submit Decision.”

If you have any questions or concerns throughout the process, you may contact the Academic Scholarship Office by telephone at 618/453-4628, or by email at scholarships@siu.edu.

If you are no longer interested in SIU, please decline the award offer and contact SIU in writing at admissions@siu.edu to withdraw your admission application.